
SPORTS I WEDNESDAY 
FOURTH TIME'S THE CHARM? 

See the results of the men's basketball 
game against Te>     Tech. 

SPORTS I 5 
A REASON TO SMILE 
Mittic coached the Lady Frogs through a 
25-point win for the season opener. 
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school 
Many recipients do not fulfill 

the requirements to keep 
their academic scholarships, 

university officials say. 

\u \\\H wir 
S     '! I 

S* .111 H.m ison ma) !>■   pa* k 
Ing Ins l>. 1 u^ in Jun*   ind never 
c oming l>ac k. 

t(l« >ll   fll.lt* )|     |Vl t  l\t tl   .111   ,lt .1 

demk st holarship t< > K I  .»s .i 
tit shm.in and lost it soon ilu 1 
be* .ius( his (iV      is lower than 
his si holarship i< quired 

He w ill not be the on I   sm- 

tuiul, about 200 students will    S*   M said,  I his mone\ dots 

dent who los<   1 sc holarship for 
not fulfilling the i   [uirements 

1 his year.ol the 1,955stuck 
n     \ ing M ademi* st holarship 

ioi keep up with requirements 
s.ikl \ik hael S*        ln« t tor oi 
sc holarships and finaix ial ikL 

Ai  >ui one-third <>t these stu- 
dents reinstate their s< holarships 
thn JUgh .i|)|H ,ils   i     said. 

Almost ever] academic yeat 
I( t  ottu ials plan on about SI 
million in M .identic st holar- 

not go unus* ; ii is nevei allo- 
ated I<M sc holarships to begin 

w ilh. h<   s.nd. 

11 >r 11.111 ison, i he loss ol 
funding was * riti* al. 

B* < ause i lost H i w ill most 
like!) haw t< > transfei ti» a pub- 
Ik universitv i ivei the summei 
he said. 

Harrison   isophomon     lu     mone> from K ( s scholarship    slup money not being spc ni      more on SCHOLARSHIPS, page 2 

How the West was won. 

Sophomores Scott Thompson, an accounting finance major. Wyatt Goolsby. a radio-TV film major. Tom Kilbourne, a premajor, and Kevin Howe, a political sc 
ence major, join the football team in finishing the TCU Alma Mater after TCU's 42-17 win over Southern Mississippi Saturday night at Amon Carter Stadium. 

Football festivities get Western spin 
About 30.000 people attended 

Western Heritage Day 
celebrations Saturday afternoon 

at Amon Carter Stadium. 

.i blac ksmith workshop and 

\U \ MIM M>0DSON 
t. • t * R<      lei 

ni  .ii Saturday s i he 
Football game was not tin 
t\pi< il t>IK\ Alongside th* 
pin pU i hested fo*>tiiall fans 
and  kids  w i\ m^   I ( I    ll.i.us 
were i m boys < utting < attl* 
.uul \ni(i k an Indian tribes 
men. 

K i   hosted Western I leri 
tage I toy al Amon ( ai tei Sta- 
clinni b* I* >u the 11< >i m d I i 
football gam* 

Pn game attra* ti* »ns In* lud 
ed c utting horse d< monstra- 
dons In  the     itional (   ittm^ 
Hors*  \ss )n. live music 

nu k r*>pers. 
Westei n Hei itagt l)a> t el 

< brations (ontinued .it half- 
time \\ hen t.ms attempt* o! 

to break the Guinness Workl 
Re* 'd for the lai ;« si country 
line dance 

1 i me Horn    t h.iuman ol 

the VI   stern Heritage I>ay 
planning  I ommittec    said 
about  10,000 p   )j)it  K mis- 
tered 2. t hours In |. >re the lint 
dan*    while 5 (H)<> registered 
in the weeks preceding tin 

\< ni 

Eight camera * rews filmed 
the attempt, \\ hi* h w ill l>t 
M \ lewed next week In I < »n 
Ion, to get .m (»ttu ial t mini ol 

those w ho parti* Ipated. 
In addition to the lint dance, 

more on HERITAGE, page 2 

Students from Tanglewood Elementary School practice a line dance for 
Western Heritage Day before the TCU football game against Southern 
Mississippi Saturday at Amon Carter Stadium. 

Bush plans changes in new term 

/ run \ in        1       iated I 
President George W. Bush v   NMfO report 
ers  after   leaving  Saint   John's  churc 
Sunday in Washington. 

The country stands at a crossroads as 
Bush sets up his second-term agenda. 

K> BKI \N C ll\IM\\ 

Strong Republican    mtrol ot Congress 
andre-el*   tion to the presidency ha\< given 
tin   most powt rtiil man in the world moi 

political might, but i deeply divided elec 
n< is questioning what %N 111 happen In 

the next i< an wars 
[nth* days following the ek   tion Presi 

dent hush said h*     unted H> rn u h out tt» Ins 
opposition and ta* kk the politic all) dh isn 
issues ol tax and Si   ial Se* ni it\ reform 

I In piesitk nt called t<>i simplification ol 

the 1.1\ »ti« which m ins cutting down 
on exemptions and special privileges to 
malo the system easiei to understand MU\ 

administer, said finaiu professoi Stanley 
Block 

wink changes hk   ilus* an probably th» 
first things ta \ i      rscan      >cct  RepuUl 
< an le.uk i s in Congress SIR h as I )u k \rm\ 

and Arlen Spectei favoc .i move toward i 
Hat tax like tin one proposed l>\ Hush's 
2000 Republican primary opponent Stev* 
I I >ll>ts 

4*A fiat t.ix is a move toward simplify ii*>n 
l>t iiis* it taxes investments MU\ working 
m   mesatth* same rate with fewer dedu* 

more on BUSH, page 2 

New bar alternative 
opens near campus 

The Stage West Theatre 
will soon be a deli cafe 
and gourmet coffee bar. 

B; MORGAN MASSE1 

I he 11' >g i heatn   funded 
b\   ( 1111 s11 a n   oi    mi/        »11 s 

and Indh idual donati* wis  is 
n al* i >h< 'I   and smoke fr* 

alt* i nativ*   I > th*  bai scent 
and \\ill be openin     uul to 
lat*  i)f i 

t rat j I a^ ren*     president 
t the l rog l h< atn   saul n is 
n*mpiotit. <»rganizati<>n 

I lu Baptist t K in ial ( on 
vention ol Pexas      »n.u w ith 
intlix [dual   don.iti« >ns.   h.is 
helped innd the Frog  i he- 
tu    ii. said. 

I aw ren    said he will ti j t< 
* at* i t< i students1 n<   ds  ind 
wants n to lx   i pla* i   that 
stuch nls w ill t n|o\ 

Students * an i >me eat 
lun* h or dinnei her* w lhl< 
thej enjo)   u th Ities siu h as 
sin i un^ m< >\ les, \ id* 
wt ek* nd *   ncerts and .» we* k 
K t hint h servio    he ^^\(\ 

l   ai Mills   vie*   i ham el 
lor f*>r sunk nt .itt.nis. saul n 
s« tunds Uk*   » \    j intei 
toiV     pt 

I am definite!) supp* w 11\ 
f A\\\ em In >nment that pro- 

\ ides students w ith a sai«   fun 

ah    students   h* said    it it 
is fun, l definite!) think stu 
dents will ht j   'ions 

I mil\  ( ien< »\< s<     i  fresh 
0 

n   n ttlu   n< »n in    II said th 
k >i ation is espe* ialh      >tl tor 
freshm in 

lot ot stud* nts don i h.i\ 
i .ns and ilns w<»iild l>< w ithin 
w alking distant i   »t th* t i\n- 
pns. sht- said   Ms-1 ,i dinner 

i m< >\ i    '   i ti      s< xinds 

g r* it 
I )tht i students think it s 

>d idea t* i have an altei na 
tiv* to th*      i scern 

\i.iit I   list, a sophomon 
I nglish and p< Jiti* al w ien< i 
major, ^i\d an) thing that takes 
the emphasis ofl ol al*   h i \^ 

< >od altei native 
I think the t) p<      i  inth 

plac eto    • t -I t nu i tainment 
A\U\ thf opi   11unit) i   meet 

\ iduals that the)       n\ ing t<> 
irg*     w ho ai<   p    disposed 

w ill ii« »t I    nu lined 
the 11      i heat 11 

he s   I 
The l n >•   l h* atre ^^ ill l>( 

■ pen fr* »m around |(> a m   t<» 

ll m. oi midn   ht, Mon 
da) tin   igh Saturda) 

w hen  siudents w alk in 
the) will be greet I w Ith 
deli bar 

l iw ren* i   its      lid In th* 
f tt i n>    us th<       w ill be tour 

inl   \liox   st i s   .i\ ad- 
lll( 

I he se i Id*      mies < in b* 

more on FROG, page 2 

Education majors 
OK with ratings 

Two Fort Worth ISD 
schools have received 

exemplary scores. 

ByJl III PAPENF1 lb 

11 i s < due ation fa* uk) and 
students an  taking tin   i< N IS 

I tku ation   \u< n< j s re     nth 
released — and lowei — rat 
ings m stride 

ilu ll Vrated 3Fort Worth 
Independent sth'   I i)isinti 
st hools as high perfoi min 
tw    .is exemplar) and Jl  is 
re* i ignized I i ;lu\- 
st hools  are  rat«     
i d a* lemically 
aoceptabh .nul two 
in at ademi* ally 
nn.it t eptabl* 

In cation le* tur- 
i  kitltht II.million 

said the l w ISD is 
me ot the larg- 
st employers ol 
raduates fin >m the 

^t h< K>l o! i tku ,ni< >n 

wl    n the)   I      in 
teat hing, a   thes* 
ratings   ff* • I edu       

,ni«ui maj*»is 
MC)m students have I   undei 

stand the t in nt uluni that tin n 
students w ill be tested on 
said Samud l >tit/. dean t>t th* 
St hool ol I tku .iiion 

I he Fort Worth ISD has 
maintained its state rating v>l 

Ht    i\ m     n exemplar\ rat 
ing is prestigii »us tor tlu st hool 

nd distri* I   I he ratin   means 
t it ast 90 |)< n * m <>t students 

j).iss, i evei\ subjt      m t! 
I* \as  \ssessment    >t Know I- 

()ur students 

have to 
understand 

tht   t in t n ulum 

thai their 
students w ill 

and Skills   >i I \Ks 
'I he St hool  ol   I du*   lion 

has students t >i>s< i \ Ing and 
tuioi ing at main l ort Worth 
isi > st ht   Is Inc luding Hangl* 
\\<od and Waver!) I   ik, said 
Dak '   tin      In    (« H   4 stud    it 
tt   ( hing A\M.\ can i I ser\ it es 
foi th   S* h        t Edu* ation, 

I \ks   is  gh 
 —__    en    to   students 

in thittl through 
11th  J    ides  and 
tests students In 
reading and math. 
and some grades 
in w ruin.    s< K ial 
studlt s     md    st i- 

be tested nil. 

Samuel Deitz 
/   an. St hool of 

en 
At * i irding   to 

11 \ the statt s 
,u t luntabilit) rat 
ing in based oi 
perc* ntag* i »t stu 
dents passinj th* 

I \ks SJH t Ial   du 
uton st( nt s on a statt  exam, 

high ^v h* M >l inpkti* -n rate 
and annual dropout r.it< fa 
seventh and eighth-graders 

Deta saitl the system is baaed 
*,m several assumptions. 

lo ha\t   t \t i \   IH   held to 
ii ademk .ill\ ao eptable1 this    the same standard can lx nm 

\e.u    I he I t »H Worth Is] \ has 
2(> tew    nt i ignized i >i exem 
plaiA schools than It did th* 
last IIIIM the st ht)t)K were rated 

leading sometimes, I >eitz said 
mesd    Is cannot b* is SIR 

sstui is quk kh as i then 
lulu- \\\i i   a senioi t uk     ki- 

ln tlu   11 \ two years ac 
Aitoidingtotherati ;sbj th* 

11 \ i inglew* I and Waver!) 
Park«   mentar) st h.   K are th 
)iil\  two st hools rated exem 

plan In the rw isi > 

* ation ma or, said kids have t< 
nnit h juessnit    >n the tests 

I he siatt relies t*     lua\ il\ 
on one test     |\u,   s.ntl     I \ 

h* ard ot third graders throw 
more on RATINGS, page 2 
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Campus Lines 
Vour bulletin board 
for campus events 

Xniioiiiuciiii nts <»t campus < \<nts   publk  meeting   md   rthei general 
cajnpui informal   n should !><• I>I.»M hi to the  i< i   Dail) Skifl offio 
.t Mouth  iniildinfl south   Room Jl,i   mailed lo i< i   lk>x 298050 CM < 
mailed to (skifflcttcrsi tc ui(iu)  i    idlinc t.»i i    eivin    innouncemcntfl 
It 2 r ni  th«  day befon  they are to run   rhe Skiff n    rves the right 1 

vht submissions I<M si\U   t.«st< .uul ^i lilabk 

• join Mi   md Mrs s.uu.i    laus and Chancelloi Vktoi 
Boschini in this yi   r*s Holiday  iu<  Lighting at 9 p.m  \h( 

l on the Sadler Lawn  (   OTIC t*>i the traditional lighting of 
tin in*   . noi singing and hot ch     >lati   Bring Joj to I-    il 
childi   i b) picking up .» gift card al the Spirit ol ( hristmas 
tables from il .« m  until - p.m  next week in 'smith H.ill 
and from 5 pan until 7 p.m in the Student <    itci  Formoi 
details, v isit <w w w s.i u u edu I 

HERITAGE 
From page 1 

together the way it did," 

Horn said. "Then- was an 

unions amount of |>< ople 

tht iv who h    I ne\   r birn to 

ab< tit 200 students in T area     TCU before 
»« 

s( iA is providing fre<  shuttles between the Student ( entei 
md Di w   \irporteverj hour from i p.m  to 9 p.m t<>«l.i\ 
tul  even hour from E    m to 6 pm Wednesday   \ shuttle 

will bring students from DFVI   R rminal A  Gate I to th 
student Center al  ♦ .      H. h   uul mnlmeht suml.iv   Pleas 

intact Meredith at m.p.livermon    tcu.<  lu with further 
questii MIS 

high M hool MK\ junior high 

sehool man lung hands per- 

formed alter the TCU band, 

Horn  said about      VO00 

people attended the pre- 
gamc events I he offi< ial 
attendant i for 1 he football 
game was 27,992, 

Horn also said the turnout 

fulfilled plannei s expe< ta- 
ti< uis in evi i J  w ay. 

It   was  a   t    JI   blessing 

for our i   mmunit) to <onn 

A \ ( ndor, i ustom wood 

t arver Aurelio Castillo, said 

this was his second yi «r at 

Western Heritage Day. 

The bt st part  is having 

the crowd around me    ( as 

tillo said Ilu people are 
great, and the sales are even 
bettei 

Li/ 1 e\     a junior interior 

design major and Delta Del- 

ta  Delta member   said she 

learned how  to milk a cow 

in between selling football 

programs 

Levy also said she fell 
there were several *»SP ,s 

ot Western Heritage \)A\ that 

COUld be changed to make 

it better, 
There should maybe be 

more stub 'hat's not din* I 

eel SO much toward little- 

kids, but toward a larger age 

range.   I   v \ said 

Horn also     tiel improve 

me nts could be   made 

We could elo a better job 

of getting lommuniu lead- 

ers in >lv< 1 earlier/' Horn 

said 

/ mih Goodson /Staff PhoU   raph 

Richard Don Simms, a banjo player and 

comedian, plays to the crowd at the 

football game Saturday at Amon Carte 

Stadium 

SCHOLARSHIP academic sch< ilarships is alwaj s 
the n suit o! an insufficient CiPA 

From page 1 

I he- Health     ntei Web site offers n< \\ toph s ea< h mont 
bout current health issues    rhe Flu Review   gives ways 

tO sta\  health) dining the Ilu st ISOn, wh.it t<> do it \«>u 

becom<  ill. A\H\ tin -htt( t< no betwt« n having > cold CM tl 
tin  Also, this is National Dial* t< i Month — And out it you 
AH at risk .uul how |    prevent Type - Diabetes 

Run \wa\    a religious thrillei   willb  shooting in and 
around Dallas pt iot to Christmas  i    iking for experieno I 
actors or thos< who aspire to be  >m   such. Send headshot 
UMIIIK   md Aim reel to Intrinsk Value Films, totn   Marsha 
Mills, 666 West Knel \\   ILM   Suit   n , New York  NY, 
lOOJs 

T 
C 
u DAILY SKIFF 
! IK   rO   I >.ul\ skill i^ .in iMk 

students ol   hi I  sjXHH l»\   tl 

wrtm      it 
flu    sin 

fit   *       l\    * 

I M lilt) iMi <is|n 

lt» iug|i  I       »v   ihinni | 
arnu st« 

SklM    |s 

|>v hi     \l| its 

s|. I    I 

I   I >.nl\ skill   N 

I   V\ It I 

SMK kill 

.ISSUMK    ll.lltll \)   p 
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is Inn 

K I 
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.    m   M      I    rtuildinj        ih  » I 
i mv I h   I X 
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MllfM   M buss laulk 

S|                                                s   l> 

(HT 

1 \ 14 ►        In slier 

Hams. »n saiel he lost his s< hol- 

aislup In * ause he- did not tul 

till the vo( iPA recjuirement \\< 
lid his grades SUl'li     d bre ause 

e had  to take-   18 hours last 

or the failure to    »mplet< em wgh 
e reelit hours 

Sometimes,   students   and 
oifie i.ils saw students lai k th< 
knowledge  about  renewal 
n quiiements, lae k the time t 
luliill diem or te el requirements 

tcx) demanding. 
"A lot ol students don't pay 

attention to renewal require 

ments    s« ott saiel. 

Harrison saiel he diel not meet 
Ins scholarship's requirements 
be   uise- of a lae k of know ledge 

S   >tt said the failure to renew    about recjuirements and a lack 

semester he was i   juired t< i 
lake- at least 1~ hours o\n l\ 

semesters, 
By ( k < ting the pass no< te-elit 

ptKMi tor a e lass the lust seines 

i« i   he had total-   a In aviei load 

the- next semester, be- said 

ol time to fulfill them, iintl was 

peal 
Academic scholarshipsrequin 

students to keep a V0GPA atu 
their freshman \< IT, hold a J - 
GPA the t()ll< >w in^ semesters and 
take- 27 hours ol letter-grad 

coursewotk durinu the- tall and 

spring semesters, ao   rdin^ t 
th<   nCU Website 

Niha Eapen, a senior tashion 

merchandising major, came to 

IX'Ci 

was ottered and said she- knows 

what the- requirements an 

I think they could mak 

the requirements higher, ^M<<\ 

l.apen. wb    receive s a $(> Son 

at ademU   st holarship ea< h 
seint stt i       I he\ ic not  c hal- 

lenging enough 
students w ith s* holarships 

req 

keep 
up with them, Eapen said 

At .idem it     se holarship 

requirements .ire liste-d on thi 
K i Financial Aid office s v   h 
sit-    M <w w w lam.tc u edu). 

I mant ial aid *id\ isers an 
a\ ul ihlt   to dis< uss tinant ial 

aid   <>P'    >ns   with   students 

They can be I    M hetl .it (HP) 

FROG 
From page 1 

on!        uul w    w ill have tlaib 

tournaments    lu   said 

All throughout the (\>i\. the 

if Tec  shop upstairs w ill  b( 

available. 

I here an   sevei al sma II 
M uns or lounge   anas w ith 

irge 11 >ut hes tor students 
ither study or just relax 

I aw reiH c   s.iiel     \\ I   vv ill als< i 

have   tour Wireless  Internet 
mi   t ti< >ns availabk for fn < 

at all times 
i isa Parkei   i senior edu- 

tati<>n mai<>i said,   11an defi- 
nite!) set myself g< >ing there 

Intramural 

y* 
A Basketball 

Camp Recreation 
/ 

www.CampusRec 

COMING 
ALPHA 

CLASSIC 
ALPHA ANNUAL COLD 

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
istration continues through 

Tournament 

MASSAGE THERAPY 
answer stress appom now 

massage treatments to choose 

CENTER THANKSGIVING HOURS 
Center 

(Home 
- Midnight 

www.campusn 

tween classes for luiu h an I 

tt) use the Interne t 

Lawrence said from 5:45- 
7 IS p in there will be a tree 

movie available as well as 

stage entertain mem 

"We   will   bave  open ink 

night    Improv  and  possiblv 

i ven a dating gam*    lv said 

We ai    open to wh.ite vt i stu 

dents want 

stuck nts are not required t< i 

pav   a cover e barge 

\\(   will sell lunt h and din- 

in i   ind the \ik>\ vide o games 
will be on a rental basis    1 

rent r saitl 

I iw rtiK <     Iso saitl he hopes 

to have hvt t ont tits either I ri 

days or Saturday i 
\\<   in  planning m\ bring 

ing in national bands OIH e a 

montli and those will require 

a eovt i t harge-     he- saitl     \\ i 

i ven might  ha\      » battle of 

the   bands 

Lawrence said every sun- 
<.\A\ the \ w ill offer a c hun h 
s<   I V It c 

Around 2 p.m. e\ery Sun- 

day, Se< one! Chant <-s. a lot al 

Church   in   I    rt   Worth,   will 
iffei a non-traditional worship 

service tor anyone to attend. 
Law itin e- saitl 

riNGA PPLICATIONS 

Jim  Ryfell, T^l' alumnus 
and <>vvner ot the Frog flu 
atre-. saitl w hen he bought tin 

building he wanted it to b 
something  e ompatibk-  w ith 

T( I 

law rent e    said    students 

an start che< King the   I'< U 
mnoun* I inents tor a st hetlule 

ot  upt oming nts around 

Dei   l 

Stephen spillman / I'l       I  litoi 

Garrett West, floor manager, and 

Eric Stuyvesant, director of opera 

tions, stand outside The Frog. 

RATINGS 
From page 1 

ing up on their u sts during 
the TAKS exam, I think this is 
a sign tl    ( these kids an   put 

perform well on their i nams 
Jane ( u inns   an e tlueation 

graduate student, said,   The 
ratings an in place so the pub 
lie will know whic h st hools ai 

perfi H ming well 

I lamilton said,   It s sad when 

I »v their latings antl n< »t the qual- 

it\ of their teat hen 
' I tint ati« m is the most impor- 

mt gilt w«   v AD give  e hiltlu n 

he saiel.   The t    (hers in FoH 

W(»nh are '• MKing well an 
woridna hard, but we have a 

under too much pressure to    a school district is looked at only    longwav t«>g<» 

BUSH 
From page 1 

tions.   |t|< K k said 

Bloc k   said   this   type    of 

plan e ould not pass In    aus< 

ot  strong opposition from 

Demo* i its   A\M\   mock rat 

Republic 
Bloc k said that lax sun- 

plitn Ition in general has 

tailed in all other previous 

attempts, so it is likely to be 
in arduous struggle t<»r tin 
administration 

Main attempts u* maki 
changes to the- struc tuie- ot 

sot ial s,   m ity have been 
unsin t e sstul    How        i. th 

Hush administration hopes 
to sueet ed where reformei 
In the- past have failed. 

Right now,   12. I tt nts ol 

• I • i y dollar \ < >u earn (up to 

al    ut 189,000) goes to Sot ial 

Security     sud   econom- 
ics  professor John  lovttt 
Tndei  i typit al pnvati/ation 

heme. 10 cents would still 

Lovett  saitl thai  private 
i t ounts t AW sav.  S H ial Si ( u- 

rity i>v (ither t utting I nefits 
or me teasing government debt 
as the gcnei ition ( Ul rcntly 

(iitering the- worktou t \ >rks 

its way through tin   system. 
While privatization is 

is a means ol sav ing s<)( ial 
Sec in ily   in   the   Republic m 
Party, mam in the party feel 
mue h stronger r< forms an 
needed. Bloc k said 

\\ Ink the- administration is 

dealing with its fiscal p*>1 u y, 

then    in   still problems in the 

so* ial A\K\ foreign polU v ait 

nas it has yet to tat t 

The   bush   administration 

has all but a guarantee Ot on 

Supreme Court appointment, 

it not nion    in the next four 

tak<   >n .»t    m ist foreign pol- 

n \ or t ontinue a more unil.it 

go tO S.K ial Set uritv   and 1A 

Cents to a private at t ount 

Lo\tit saiel that currently 

70 pen oil <>t all mont v paid 

into Social Security goes to 

t urnni rt ( IpientS and gen- 

rateS no returns   while   tin 

remaining amount is funneled 
into low-interest government 
bonds with little return, 

I nc't i     priv   u/ed system 

the amount in\   si    1 could 

gene rate nun h 1   gher returns 

through Stocks and bonds. 

giv ing tompanies i apit.d to 
xpanel and create more |obs, 

Lovett said 

years, saitl politn al st ient e 

professor Donald |ae kson 

With Chief Justice William 
Rehnquisl  undergoing treat 

ment   t(»i   th) K>id  c on er.   it 

stems like tlicit the |usti< c 
will ste |) dow n trom the court, 

]A< kson sank 

Kehntpiist    leaving   will 

make ve i y little different i 
in the make-up c>t the   ourt 
kit kson   saitl      It   would   I 

hard to find a justice   turthei 

to the   i ight to repla      him 

|a< kson said it justn es San- 

dra Day O'Connor or John 

Paul Stevens Wen   tt> resign 

then   would be a significant 

■ hangt   in the t ourt 

The  Bush   administration 

could }    either far right on 
this ISSIK or t ould appoint jus 

tiees that .q>| al to moderates 

I     kson said 

If Bush intends to be   mop 

ial posture   Politic al st n in ( 
protessoi   Manot In hr Doi raj 

saitl right now the i   iiintt \ tat 

i world populani     stronglv 

Opposed tO its poht it s 

lat kson said the- I   s   is in< 

pable «>t continuin : the t«>p Ign 
polk y of the past tour yeai s 

We have n I and over- 

stepi   tl the lii I Amern an 

military foio s, lackson said 
The bush administration i an 

no longt i afford i i ilienatc i s 
allies in Europe, said Dorraj 

Dorraj saitl the bush admin- 
istration might adopt one ol 
fohn Kerr\ s campaign ideas 
Uld set up a summit with U.S 

allies to mend tt in es 

Dorraj saitl with tin death ot 

Nasser Arafat. Europe is willing 

to work with the United States 
to laki miageot this OppOT- 

tunitv to t reate peace, but tin v 

unlike lv to just go along 

with what th«   I   S   s.    s. 

While tin- l   s  shares many 

goals with the I I . man\ k adei 

ue hesitant to work with tin 

Inited States   Dorraj said 

"Many 1 uropeans see the 

long-term polk ies of the Bush 

administration as more de-tn 

Pi iv.iti/ation  does car-    centrist, he would do well t 
ry w ith  it  transition  costs 

as mom v   is diverted awav 

trom ret IpientS toward sav 

ings. whn h may result in .i 
need to eitl   r e ut l>   n tits or 

is<   (axes. Lovett said 

n mote ( ) ( nnor to chief |iis 

tic< should Re-hn<juist resign 

he said 

Sim   tin el<      n. then ins 
been debate    ibout whethei 

mental to the s<   urity of the 
West than (Osama) Bin Lad- 

• 11     Don ij saitl 
With a leaning-tow aid-cen- 

trist foreign policy and the 
possibility ot a more right 
w ing dome stu   poht v.  both 

Dorraj and Jat kson say th< 

Bush administration is send 
ing mixed signals. 

Both said that while it was 

speculated Bush would appoint 

1 )emoc rats to positions in the 

g< >vt i nun nt to appeal to mod 

« rato    the first < top <>t poht 
t al nominations h.is gone to 

those loyal to Bush that  w ill 

stn k t    tin   administration 
the bush administration would    m      \m 
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Skiff View 

New venue offers 
more options 

The Frog provides alternatives to local scene 

We've all seen the signs for months   Coming soon 
The Rnog   And we all wondered what it could Ix 

A bar? A clothing store? Well, the mystery has been 
revealed. 

The Stage West Theatre, next to the TCU Book- 
store, will soon offer students an alternative to the 
surplus of bars and pubs located near the campus 

It's about time someone saw the need for an 
alcohol-free and smoke-free environment for stu- 
dents to indulge in near campus. 

In addition to movies, video games, concerts 
and dining options, The Frog, as the theatre will 
be known, will also offer a weekly church service 

Religious aspects aside, it s great that students, 
both legal and underage, will now have an option 
for their Friday and Saturday nights that doesn't 
involve alcohol. 

The Frog will also offer a coffee shop with sofas 
and wireless Internet so students will have a study 
an i other than the library, I HOP or Starbucks. 

Bravo to whoever came up with this idea. We 
really are very grateful. 

One suggestion to the new owners of The Frog 
extend the hours past 10:00 p.m. If this place is 

meant to be a study haven for college students, we 
will need longer hours than that. Most students don t 
even start studying until 10:00 p.m. By keeping the 
coffee shop open until 1:00 a.m. or so, student   will 
have more of option in terms of study locations. 

When driving around TCU, we arc4 bombarded 
with bars and fast fcxxl joints. We are all ex< ited tor 
a new hangout location where our lungs will not l>e 
damaged by cigarette smoke and where we will not 
be witness to the drunkenness of college students 

Now all we have to do is put a bowling alley in 
the basement of the Student Center Then well really 
Ix? set. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Eliminate mandatory attendance 
finals \\< ek is rapidly 

appro.i< hing. ;md with that, 
grades w ill i    issued — the 

ulmifiatkm <>i i lemestei i 
w   rth i >t i« til. 

You M done the read- 
ing, mined In the obligate* 
r   isM^nnunis and suffi red 
through an exam <>r two, and 
so \A\   you've done quiti* well 
ID »il aspe< is oi the c lass 
I lowc\       despite the  tat I that 
youi u ademk pci Gorman 
has been adequate   fi n some 
students   ill that effort could 
be t<»r naught  Hie i      m 
required class attendance 
sn M i attendant e polk lei 
ipheld b) sonn  instnM 

tots»,in mean the difference 
between a good <>r bad GPA. 

Making attendance mandato- 
r> creates an atmosphere that 
is distiiutK    ndescending 

id patronizing toward MU- 
dents   In I ff« t. Instructors ,m 
saying students do not Know 
how to take care ol thcil own 

lucation and lack the abil- 
n\ lo know what in their bus\ 
lives n is to be prioritized 
Students have other commit- 
ments than st hool and should 
not be punished h< < SUSC < >t 
tin if he t tu  li\cs 

AtteiuUUM e <>t c lasses should 
I «    it the SOlc dis< otion ot tin 

student, not dk tated by the 
tt at her. 

\\ hile < hilclren m eletm n 
iry school and high si hool 

w< were legalh   Migated to 
go t    sc hool; in t ollegC it is a 
different mattei We are legally 
adults, and as such are respon- 
sible tor oui own < ducat ion. 

w hethet we attend t lasses 
I a not is < >ur (»\\ n < hoi< «    A111 i 
all. higher cdu< ation is a sea 
\ k e that w«   pay tor. and as a 
ten k e we i an choose to uti 
h/e it at DID i omc nit an C 

Granted   attending c lass 
does correlate to better gi I 
tor some i towever, grades 
should be i qualitative mea- 
sure of ability not quantita- 
tive. Making attendance a 
part of grading Introduce s m 
unnecessary level ol subj 
ti\ ity into grading  Assigning 
students lower grades he i  IUSC 
of missed t lass dc spite   pro 
tic ii nt \  in the material gives 
Instructors the ri^ht t<> aim 
the gliding system, allowing 
them to dole  out grades in 
nlmtion or reward 

Common s    LS4  tells us that 
it you miss c lass, you mi 
out on material and a better 
grade As adults, students have 
the ability to disi on what is 
hist tor them   And. in some 
instances, nussmg 1 lass is n     - 

ss If \ 

This staff editorial from the Arizo- 
na Daily Wildcat of the University of 

Arizona was distributed by U-Wire. 
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NOW THAT YoURE LEAV.N6 I 
SHOULD PROBABLY TeLL You 

You weRe ADoPTeD • 

Look beyond clothing racks 
< it< >w mi; up in tlu   l()8()s. 

many of us haw i < omc 
used to big hair, wonder- 
ful one-hit wonders, some 

COMMENTAR\ ^toWM* 

RirhaJWUl,*    ~    <LlSS,<   l,,,nS 

ol our times, 
and. oh yes. even regretfully 
spending a lot ol our time at 
the mall. 

V    II, most Ol us have 
moved on from thai phase 
ol our lives, but, like every 
year, in,tils are still ,t big sta 
pie tor main shoppers this 
holiday s.       HI. 

One ol the* most popu- 
lar stores \ou would find 
In the mall has i<. < ntly 

< omc under fire lor the 
treatment of iheii employ- 
ees   \bctc rombit & I to h 
is ,t c lothing store \v hen 
many people shop; it also 
h.is bed OHM   an 1 as\  butt ol 
many jokes 

Granted, I, as well as any- 
one els<    should h.i\c   no 
ri^ht to tell anyone \\ here 
he or she should shop fol 
c lot he s   I have no problem 
with most of the A& I  i 1< ah 
m^   Il puts the shirts on 
\oui b.tck. I do, however, 
find th.u wearing trw kef 
hats sideways on youi li«    I 
represents no less than a 
John 1 >< ere or ML I )on.tld s 
employe i   And who da Ided 
that wearing theii i ollars up 
was i ool? 

I h   i the pleasure ol 
blowsin^ through OIK «>t 
these   fine stores List sum 
met   Belit ve in*     I \\ tsn t 
shopping for clothes, I was 
just LJOUIL; along with a clo' 
friend ol mine    I w.ts dis- 

gusted uhen we K
()|
 

U
P 

to 

the * ounter to pun hase the 
« lothing* I hate' to s.iv it. but 
the people * ho work there 
st » nml to fit the stc-reo- 
t\ |)K .tl eategory that i   m\ 
p< i >ph   ji >ke about  These 
people in the des< t Iption <>f 
upper c lass high sc hool kids 
that didn i s«    in to ha\     ut\ 
amount ol res|      t    I he> 
filled the reverse rt »i< t >i thi 
MlOOt)  e ustomei    \\ h.tte\er 
happ« n    I t<>   i h«   ( ustomc r 
is  .llw.l\s  i |ghf     ' 

Il s no sin pj ise- to find 
the fire tin a >mpan> has 
i < une mult i  tec entb 
Ac t ording to <'NN.c 
Abercrombie *S: Piu h Co. 
recentl) agreed to pa\ v *o 
million to blac k. Hispanic 
MM\  Vsian empl<>\«    s And 
|( >b applk ants tO se ttle   a 
* lass ft u« m It eleral dis- 

rombie v\ I itt h. know n lor 
its   t lassu t asual Am<   i- 

in  t lothing st\lt s. hires 
a disproportK inateK  w lute 
sales ton i    puts minorities 
Ul less visibh   |obs and e ul 
ti\ ates a \ it tualk  all-w lute 
Image In its t atalogui s and 
Isewhen    \ ste ond, similar 

law suit was fill   I against tht 
t ompany last Novembet In 
N« w Jersey 

This isti t the first <H    i 
sion t>t sut h be ha\ i< n l>\ 
the eompany it was report- 

d A little  <>\ei  tw     \(   us 
> that the e   m\   nj had 

t< > pull sonu  ot the ir shirts 
th.tt wen d< ' med rat talK 
mse nsiti\<    < )ne- ol the   shuts 

c rinnnation law suit th 

ac c used the clothing utail- 

ei ol promoting w lutes at 

displayed ( hinese launch \ 
WOl'kt is w it II the phias. 
Wong Brothers Launch j 

Sc i \ k e   iwo Wongs ( in 
Make it w hit<    some oi tht 
pr<>ud shopjx is even ended 
up pA\ in^ hundreds »>i dol- 
lars on eba\  to ow n tins 
fine piodue t 

( )nee Again. I am not tell 

ing anyone vk here to shop 
ft>r the ir clothes   Bvei J    lie 
has that right of accc ssot \ 
it is always >;t>t>d to take 
things into au * ount from 

tht expense of minorities.      time to time, though 
The story g<>cs on tt>   

report the- lawsuit was filed 
last June In San i rant Is- 
t i) by ilispank   md Asian 
groups charging that Abei 

Richard Walton is a column 

for The Observer at the Universit 

of Notre Dame. This column 

was distributed by U-Wire. 

NBA suspensions out of line 
Plain and simple, lm not 

much of an NBA tan, post 
Mie hael Jordan. 

I like going to games; 
COMMENTM      Aeyprow 

tht sstro- 
nomfc al ticket price, but I 
Won't watc h it on TV, 

But after this w< ekend's 
events, I will ne\er watc h 
an\ thin^ NBA-related again 
I have lt>st all respect tor th 
league. 

Anel ne>t because t)t what 
Ron Artest AIU\ the rest of 
the Indiana Paters did; rath- 
er, tor what David Stern, tlu 
t ommissioner of the NBA, 
did to the Indiana Paters 
and on behalf of t!i<   tans of 
Detroit, 

Let s put it this way. II I 
t hose a team to be a tan ot 
it would be the Mavericks. 
say the Mavcric ks are play- 
ing the Kings, their hated 
rival, and I dc t ide that I 

and attat k Pt ia Mojakovie . 
t he Kings  best pla\et 

I w ill   in a drunken rage, 
start punching him, verbally 
belittling his tannh A\U\ her- 
itage, all but urging him to 
hit me bac k   I'll let him la\ 

w IK ks on me, as hard 
as he <   n. And III lie    >n the 

SeaSCMI. it not all. be I   mse- I 
m a drunken idiot But, he j 

III have a new c ar, houst 
retirement paid for et< 

In st> mans WOfds I iust 
summarized t<» vou the* 

NX hen they threw a 
cup of beef on Ron 
Artest s face, when 

they charged the court, 
they deserved the 

beating they received 

floor and let other players 
beat the- tai «>ut ot m< 

Sun    I might vnd up in 
the hotpital, banned from 
turthet home Mavericks 
games, but I w ill be the 
Mavericks1 hero tor the rest 
of the v  ii   And best ol all, I 
can sue  Stojako\ k  and take 

nts o| I i idav night in 
Auburn Hills. \lic higan    is 
a group ot drunken morons 
dec itlt el to i toss tlit   line 
between spectator and par- 
tic Ipant i hej paid entry 
mtt)  The IVtlac e  at Auburn 
Hills tt> watc h the game 
ne>t partk tpatc   m tlu  game. 
When they threw a    up ol 
beer on Ron Artest s la< t , 
when they c barged the 
t ourt, tlu \ tie sc i ved thi 
beating the \  received   Ml 
rules ot engagement were 
off. Ron  \itest. lermainc 

O'Neal and Stephen Jackson 
c ted as a tanub   bac king 

want to   help out the Mav- all his money in a i nil suit' 

erit ks    Listen to this inge 
nious plan 

I get a tic ket to the game 
a COUpk ol rows from the 
court. Get really drunk 
before the gam   md contin- 
ue drinking mvselt into A\\ 
angered StupOf at the game 
No worrit s about the cost; a 
heft) lawsuit benefiting nit 
will tome later Somewhere 
in the fourth quark i lltci a 
good dozen beers, and even 
bettei it the Mavs are losini 

\\ hy? Because  in toda\ s 
NBA, it you attat k a player 

iv, thrt>vv a c up ol beer in 
the it fat (      md the > attack 
you, the      in   punished And 
you and \our team w m   So 
when Stofakoi «< «s susp nd- 

d tot the   it niauuler t>t the 
season, anel the rest of his 
teammates get halt se -a son 
suspensions   I haw  done 
the biggest la\ot ever to the 
te    m I lo\t    the  Mavetu ks 
Their archrival will be sht>rt 

I am g«>mg tt> rush the t ourt      vital pla\        lot most t)t tht 

me anothei up against An 
attac kt     not An out ot ct>n- 
trol gang »>t kids 

And I leave you With one 
last analog)  Saj you an 
walking tt) c lass, a passctbx 
w h< > J   U don t know   starts 
c ailing \<>ii names   iac lal 
slurs   insulting <      r\ thing 
about you, then throws their 

Up of whateVet be\< i age 
on youi tat c    W hat     -   J  >u 
going It) do? 

suppost tiu. it you are An 
NBA pla\   i \t>u ate sup 
posed tO let it slide    walk 
aw a\ 

Coli        DM /s a senior 

history major from Keller. 

Let men 
utilize 
Froggie 
Five 

Froggie 11\<  < ) has escort- 
I tlit women of TCU since 

1996  piXH idinj   i gnat ser- 
\ it (  whik   Hiding to see unt\ 

At      ul ' tt\i\n.\i\H) 
mg to the 
ll   Web 
site, I toggle 
I i\t   () h 

s     h K 

become one 
ot the larger 
ope rations 
provided 
b\ the TCU 

Police with over 3,100 peo- 
ple est   ffted eat h month. 

but it doesn't realty help 
the male populatu >,i 

( .uys can b<   at the same 
risk t assaulted or 
mugged as am girl on cam 
pus. but w ill most like Iv 
n« A admit it 

Pam ( hristian   the c rime 
prevention < >ttu er and di 
tor ot I roggie I ne -O. said 
th< \ w ill pick up gu\s it 
injured or gc nuineK scared, 

nd tin  rCU Polite depart- 
n   m tloes not advertis( the 
sen i* e as tor females onh 

llowc\       most ot the 
ampus is unaware ol this 

piat ti <     intl m< >st males 
don t take  advantage   t>l the 
ser\ i<    I 

Though I roggie I i\t   () 
does pn>\ ide a salt rule 
from building tt> building 

i irking lot to building, 
man) <>f the- students who 
us<   the- scr\ u t   d< > st> for 
reasons other than safety. 

Sometimes, girls use the 
ser\ict   because they just 
don't I    I lil     walking or 
an inebi lated and can t 
make it t   their dorm. 

It girls get to use this 
i >n\t ni« nt SCT\ it t  under 

the pit tense ot safety, then 
why can t the guys? 

The\ can t because it 
realK is tor safet)   and girls 
ate generalb e asier tar- 
gets than gu\s   Also, there 
ait n ten >ugh golf carts 

nd drivers to handle that 
much ol a t all load it guys 
started t<> request rides 

I wish [we] could afford 
( IKHlgh golf carts te> give 

veryone a ride    < hristian 
said 

She said the call load now 
varies from two or three 
t alls a night te> ISO calls 
a night    \nv student who 
has used the escort service 
knows thai on cold nights 
or weekends there can be 
a t onsiderable wait time 
before the golf cart arrives. 
It I toggle* I i\e <     tarted to 
pit k uj) gu\ s  the ir c   11 load 

>uld possibly deuiblt 
But, it is a bit st \ist to say 

Only girls can be at risk   IVU 
should treat the students 
equall\ in all aspects It does 
a good job i.\ at 11 pting stu- 
dents based t>n their achieve- 
ments And qualifications and 
neit based t>n th   r ia      gen- 
clct Of religious pretere 
But the  mall things like the 
I roggie Ia\e <     ctier.tlh only 
escorting girls undermines 
that c*cjualit\ needed in An 
academic institute 

llowt \er. Froggie I ive-O 
doi's pcovkl   a valuable ser 
\ ict   and should continue to 
protect students at risk. 

I roggie I ne-o sht mid 
onsider advertising that 

gu\ s  who fed the \ are in 
danger, c an use the   se i 

\ ic     and guys shouldn't be 
afraid tO ask tot I ride it tt 
means they'll be safer. 

Sarah Krebs is a senior 

news-editorial journalism 

major from Arlington. 
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NEW    YORK 

Lawsuit filed over RNC arrests 

NEW   V>Rh        Saying tl.« 
city h 1 ( u ii< d u*> »\\ i) littU 
<in.mt.in.urn» on ih' i ludson 
during the Ri puWk an Nati >n 
.il ( (invention » l.iw j ii M» >n 
il.iv tiled .« lawsuit on behall ol 
ncarU 2,000 p«   »pk   auu Mid 
.it demonstrati   is 

The feck i J law sun «. laims 
protesters and bystanders aliku 
were rounded up in mass arrests 
w ilhi >ut      Hist    w kt pi \\ llli 

• MII a< i ess i< i theii law vers i >r 
imilies w an old bus depot iia 

is a temporary deti HI i 
and W( n   i \j>< is( (I t< M  d.t\s i 

i mi I and inhuman i onditions 
l In lawsuit .»sks f< M unsp i 

itu il d.un.iin 

\ll that was missing wen 
tin  orange jumpsuits,   l.iw 
ycr l<>i!.nli.in (    \l(>orc sai 

I nilii UP    ;uise <»t tei n n ism 
ami tIK   l     i i »l in i< u ism. w 
an    ill losing <MH i ightS 

K.ih   I I Hi u n  \hl<    S    t cit) 
law otih < spokeswn Mian, had 
no iinnirili.it-       nun< nt; tl 

l>«      inl protest said sin 11 >ukl 
llol I< H  Hi   In i  l« M two d.l\ s 
just si i   ill . MM 11\ il Hbei ti' 
slippin   IW.I\   111   im.ni said 

li s M i j  very fi ight< rung 

NEW JERSEY 

Bankruptcy for Trump casino 
\i w \KK - Donald frum] 

w IK >   has   m nli    pi I me t um 
i nti itainment <>ut ol ftiin 
p.  >pi.   pr<>\cd that the real 
w< MUl ol business i «n l>< just 
as ruthless when he sought 
i tiaptei 11 l   n^' ,,p,t N ,(" 'ns 

• a$in<> empin  I      use *>t 
iuslim   SI      ill    i in debt 

I i ump   II   u Is   fl    ( .ism< 

Resorts and related operat   ns 
i foi bankiupti \ Sunday 

atti ;   i     nths . ,|  neg< iii.ilions 

w n h b< mdholdei s   I haptei 
Mi;   bles a business U i hold 

ti us< n ditors and i  ntinui 
>p< rat11     is n it   s to put iis 
nan< es in < MIII I 

I don't think it s .i i    iiii« 
n s i sin (   ss    I rump sai I in .i 

|< j)h« )iu  intei v M w \i» >ml.i\ 
"In this      s< . n \\ .is jiisi s< «m« 

National/International Roundup 
Your fink to news outside Fort Wortl) 

MAI is. spruced up theii casinos 
and luu il gamblers .iw.i\ 

it is iiu sn < nul time Trumi 

! lt\ ( ( >uiu il. A step th.tt COllI 

lead to sanctions 
Iranian sun  run radio madi 

asinos filed for bankruptcy,     s briel announcement of th» 
11 ump rose t« i I une in th 

1980s, when IK   itt.u In d Ins 
name to buildings, i asinos an 
hooks   i lu I >onald returned 

the spotlight this \   u w ith 
tck\isiona   i he \ppcentkt 

Forbes magazint In Septem 
11 t anked him the 74th-rk h 

■ si  \miiii an, w ith .i tut worth 
< stimaU'd .it $2.(> billioi 

IRAN 

Nuclear activities suspended 
II UK \\ — It in innoum 

Momla\ it has suspended ura 
iium enrk hment    KI the head 

ot the U.N niu lear w.iti hdog 
m \ s.ud h<   I       ved all 

11 an s cm ii hment  act i \ it ies 
st< »pi>i d. tlu central pai t 

>t .in agn I im nt w nh I un >p< 

signed t<> head   fi |•■ issibfc 
I    \   sam li< HIS 

I he suspense>n tultiiis 
pledge Iran mack i irlier this 
month .nul ( aim    lavs ah    d ol 

suspension Monday, s.uini: It 
aimed   t<> build t onftdent e 
i lu suspension included th« 
tiikhngoi centrifuges used In 
nrichment and the repitM ess 

Ing I >t  uranium into the #as 

spun in tht ma< hines 
in \ lenna, IAEA head 

Mohamed ElBaradei said the 
suspensii »n appeal ed to hi 
confii mi d i t hink prctt> 
miK h everj thin has * nu n i 
.i ha It.  he told rep< Hrters 

n< said he expecud to have a 
definitive ruling In rhutsclav on 
V\IHIIH i Iran has honored the 

ige madi    arliei this month 
to t c/< all u h\ itu s relate 11«> 
i in ii hn* MI a |)n K ess that i an 

be used In encrgv pi ;i ims i H 

to make run tear weapons 

MICHIGAN 

otfui  had not yet I i    thing that w<       d better than    a krv m<   tingoftlv agency's 
v • >p\    >f the law suit 

Among i>\stan<   is arrested 
wi rea 15-3        '*■' diabetu    d 

•n hi i w a\  !•    i m< >\ \i   and a 
toimia \ u i   pn sid< nt ol \loi 
gan Stank \   who was i idin 
hei l>u \» te 

Barbara f i • Iman, w h< i had 
c n    MMIL:    I   hi i    I     \ <   u old 

iiu i   ill        tives   Its reaII) 
ist a n i hi     d thin 

l In i isin«. bush   ^s < onsists 
unl\ i >t thn I   '••   »n lit   \tlan 

' in  pn >jx i mil a i i\ia 
t i asin< > in Indi.ma — onh 

.i small part «>l   I lumps o\i     II 

real i stat< empin   I he business 
s I      n unika min<   I hv i om 

board to jud        hran's i ompli 
in e wnh tin   i.;< :M \ s Invest! 
iii<>n into IH aih tw<> di  ades 

)t hidden niK tear at ti\ ities 
It tin   Intel national   \tomii 

Bnerg) ^genc) rules that Iran    he hoped the franchise sent i 

Security at games increased 
\i BURN mi is     I narm 

personnel   were   sprinkled 
ilmaighout tin arena Sunday 
in suburban Detr< fti    I h< i 
assigned to stand near the court 
turned their ba< h m the game ti 
waii h tin tan i m the stands, 

Pish Mis (   I ( )  I. >m Wilson s.iid 

is IIOIK M ing its * i MimiitiiH nt n • 
suspend enrit hment   it w ill 
be a setba< k to I  S hopes i A 

daughter's participation in a    petitors who l>uilt m w hotel    referring Iran to tl    I A Secu- 

messagi   ibt >ut how su kxis it 
was about preventing saf< i\ 
j)i<>hk nis in th< future 

I hat s why \      H» In i   i ^\\^ 

[)uam /;'"/*    "    I      wiled Pre 

Cant wo all just get along? 
IIK na Pacers* Ron Artest is restrained by Austin Croshere and Reggie 

Miller, right, before being escorted ot he court following the fight with the 

Detroit Pistons and tans Friday in Auburn Hills. Mich. NBA commissioner 

David Stem suspended Artest for the remainder of this s<   .on. 

our si i uiat\ w ilson said n 
\on wen sinm.' 11 home oi 
you were hen wat< hing what 
happen* I the other night you 
might have thought     Is that 
a s.iti   i nv iioiinu nt?1 

It was on I IKI.I\ when \w "ii 
i oiut si littU betwn en Indiana s 
Ron Artest and IH n Wall.u i    A 
the Pistons led to Artest < harg 
Ing into the stands atn rabcv 

Lip was throw n i >n 

him bj a sj      i n- »r, 
I think w.  v\ nit to show th 

si A niu\   mil reinfot     that this 
is the safest pla«• to L:<> I» and 
thai what you saw was a hot 

,1,1,  aberration that probably 
would \< onh happened with 
that pla\< t in the leagw    wil 
son said 

An* si was suspended i 
the rest ol the s  ison, t )v< rail 
nm«   players from the teams 
wen I * inned    i n      than I io 

imes Im kiding Ben Walla* < 
who will I      ii i(» si\    mm s 

i he Pistons plan to ^^\^\ 
pr< .•« i tive t      ' ing over th< 
tunnels leading t<> the lot ki 
rooms after the Pacers wm 
showi     I w ith bt er, pop< < >m 

nil i M n a ( hail as tin v ti led 

to get ofl lh<      ant. 

'»M 
a\ . 
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MONDAY 
MANIC MONDAYS 

•S NIGHT 
f o.oo PM • CLOSE 

Unlimited Bowling 
Fom Onvr 

#9.90 f*KR P-KH90H 

6601 Oakmont Blvd. Fort Worth, TX 7*1)2 

817-346-0444 * www.dcbowl.com 

TUESDAY 
TIGHTWAD 

TWO'S - DAYS 
9.-00 PM • CLOSS 

$l.oo Per Game 
•S.OO Sho« Rentel 

Pitcher* 

WEDNESDAY 
COLLEGE NIGHT 
9:30 PM • Ztoo AM 

$2 OFF WITH AD 

Unlimited Bowling 
Fom Omr 

$MM PUM PfcAMN 

THURSDAY 
PIZZA BOWL 

ALL DAY 

% Hours of Bowling 
Shoe Rental 

Largo PI li 
*4*.9£ Per Un 

FRIDAY 
UGHTNIN 

STRIKES 
940 PM   Closo 

En|oy Our 
Sound, Light, 
& Music Show 

SATURDAY 
LIGHTNING 

STRIKES 
9:30 PM - Closo 

En)oy Our 
Sound, light, 
&M 

SUNDAY 
OPEN BOWLING 

ALL DAY 

Call For Moro 
Informaton 

On Fraternity & 

— - 

GMAC FINANCIAL SERVICES 

■■■ **>>*' 

\ 
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Lady Frogs post high marks in home opener 
The women's basketball 

team opens its home season 
with a defensive stand. 

B\ l>\\MH,K\W 

Stafl Writ* 

Sunday afternoon the i KIV 
I rogfl sal in the airport w.iit 
ing to return to Port Worth 

after losing the Miami Jam 
Championship game to Miami 
hours before. 

During  these   hours    th< 

team nine together to dis 

i iiss strategy; shot seta tion 

md how to bring a smile to 

Mitt it  s fat C    lii their hom< 

opener Monda\ niglit, th< 
Lady Frogs began to Find 
.inswers to their problems 

is they n mted Sam Houston 

State l niversitv 88 (>V 

We wanted to gi\<   <     u h 

something   to   smile   about 

nut a Held goal m the first 
lo minu 

going into thai g.inu      54 ph 

oniore guard Adrianne K<>s* 

id. "I just hate seeing him 

disappointed.    espe< i.illy 
when we have tin   tbilitv t<i 
he good 

The Lady Progs brought 

smile bai k to Mittie s fa< e l>\ 

shooting rS pen enf From the 

held in the opening hall an- 

holding  the   Beai k Us  w ith 

»t the game, Th< 
i< suit was ,\ \H pom! halftlmc 
defu it. 

I thought we were irery 
good t nl\ MIUM said It 

took us A wink- to get into it 

mentally, but when we did w< 

played very well 

in the (opening eight min- 

utes «>t  the game, the  Lad\ 
I rogs   shot   SO   pen cnl   and 

mounted .« ~- point lead over 
the Bearkats, who didn t si 

their first held goal until the 

10:26 mark In the game, but 
the Lad) i logs didn t stop 

there The] went on to score 

S4 first half points w )m h is 
the tilth highest numlu i ol 

points si ored in tin   first  20 

minutes ol pl.n In U im his- 
lory. 

I enj< >\< d h< >w  w<   kept it 

simpk   in the   opening hall 
Mittie said    Nou saw some big 

plays develop   md \< HI saw  Us 

have s<)iiu tun plays." 

The lady Progs1 simplk ny 

helped sem< >t Sandoi i lr\ In 

posi .i double-double in the 
first hall w ith 16 points A\U\ 

10   relx ainds     h\in   ended 

the gam  with 20 p<tints, l~ 
rebounds ,md 0 blot ks 

The lady Frogs next gun< 

v\ ill be ag.unst ( alifornia on 

Friday No\  26 
We  ha\e   six   ganus   m 

tin   next   lo days    Mittie 
said      I hat s a lot ot b.isket- 

ball, but I think W<    i;<   pre 
pared 

MAKING    THE    GRADE 

MONDAY 
$2 You (all It 

UESDAY 
"ataoke Night 

WEDNESDAY 
S1.S0 Domestic Bottles 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

VK 
THURSDAY 

Karaoke Night 

IMiki Newton: B 
Newton  provided  the   i«   on   with  five   points  .md  tin 

rebounds in theii lust win ot tin      ison  She nevef s< t med 

to take ovei die paint fof tin   lady I rogs, but did give tin 

lady Frogs i strong defensive playei 

Ashley Davis: A 
Davis proved hei abilities against die \\   irkats Monday 

night   The sophomon   knock   I down thre<  ihie<  pointers 
and pulled dow n six rel   -mids lor the I ad) I logs 

\rnlr       '  'I<II>        S'/<       /'//,./.     •if>h> 

Sophomore Ashley Davis protects the ball from Sam Houston State's 

Angel Brown during the Lady Frogs' 88-63 win over the Bearkats Monday 

night at Daniel Meyer Coliseum. 

Sandora Irvin: A+ 
11 \ m (ontinued to show her dominan     in women s < olleg 

basketball tonight with her se   nd-sl    ght double*doubh   SI* 
ended th< game with 20 points and t    king on 12 rebounds 
She also re< orded 6 blocks in tin    tme which put her withit 
four blot ks ot posting the lust ever triple double in women's 
basketball   iluss. ison, Irvin is averaging 14 rebounds and 
is p- 'mis per gamt 

Natasha Lacy: B 

I .at \ didn t put up t In   offensive numbers that Ross did. but 
sh    lid manage the ball well to provide her U immates th- 
Opp )Mumt\ to put up big points 

Adrianne Ross: A 
Koss provided the n am with    go to playei on the i >uisid< 

Koss kii'u ked down three I lire <   point* is .md w.is s«< «>nd on 

the n .mi m scoring with I" points Hei six .ssisi in th»     im< 

w.is the U mi high 

Bench: B 
rhe i ad) i n )gs bench was out scoft i tinst the Bearkats 

but still put up productive numbers in the win Hie b ich 
w.is k I b\ sophomon guard |im \nne Bate tnd junioi guard 
Stephanie I hie! who both had 6 points  .ti the ben* h I  i tin 

Lad\  I rogs,          

Sports Brief 

2916 W. Berry    Ft. Worth, TX 817.923.6116 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol If you do consume akohol, you should do so 
responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking. 

Lady Frogs weekend update 
The i ad) 11 [s | ssed 

tlu n hist test ot the seas >n 
11 Ida) night ,is thej defeated 
i ( i \ 65*60 in ( oral (tab! 
i I.I to move i >n to tin i ham 
pionship game i>i the Miami 
jam tout nament but in thai 
gam« the i ad) 11 (s tui ned 
the ball ovei M) times, 

In tlu i hampionship ganu 
the Lady I i«>gs stiuggled to 

hnd their groove, shooting 

1^ |        i nt  in the In st halt. 
w IIK h w .is iin   i bird low 

i st shooting pen enta      in 
sc hool hist< »i \    |h«   i       n pel 

foiin.IIK « b) the Lad) I n>gs 

gavi   the  MmiH Hies ,i s 

point hall 11 me lead   w hie h 

the i ad) I     (s wei   not abl< 
tO oven I une 

rhe Lad) i n igs di opped 
the g.un«   I       J7 fof th<   lust 
loss ot the season 

h 

v I 

Advertising Sales Representat 
Advertising Production Staff 

Managing Editor 
Hews Editor 

Design Editor 
Photo Editor 

Assistant Design Editor 
Opinion Editor 
Features Editor 
Sports Editor 

Copy Desk Editor 
Production Staff 

Design Staff 
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mnists 
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The  Skiff is  hn    3  stude  ts  f< 
Editc al Staff for the Sp ig J 

\uv 

Th H VOi 
V G) *.S    fl h nd convGP     t hot        \r\ 

looks great o re    m t dy B»        g 
Ro        <}94   South   and   pick   up n 
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Horned Frogs dominate in season openers 
■tRKUNAIIIN 

N.iti \\ ritei 

TIlC 200 i ^(M)S regular MI 
son of Honied Frog basketball 
kicked off in si\ k* this weekend 
it Danicl-Mi'vci ( oliscum. 

TCU beal Unto* rsityoi u-\ 
as at Arlington 90 61 Fricla\ 
night and Shawnee State 74- 
60 Sunday night. 

Sunday nights match was 
the first ever meeting between 
TCU and Stum nee State 

The Progs started out slug 
gish. imt pkkrd up intensity aa 
the game went on. head o MM h 
Neil Doughert\ said. 

I lik<   our kids   ability   t< 
pla) harder tor a longer pi riod 
of time and lutui (    iuiitn >n 
\ng makes us able to IO om- 
j>lish that/  I l mghertx s.utl 

some numbers that stood out 
in the Frogs   favor wnv List- 
hi      points and bendi points 
Junior forward fudson Stubba 
led bench s< oring urith 11|>< tints 
.UKI junioi forward Chucti Chin 
went added nine points, 

Stubbs said,  My role on 
the team is t<> <    me <>M tin 

and nuke e.is\ shots 
I he Frogs had trouble find- 

ing rh\ thm earh n the ganu 
but began to pull awa\ toward 
tin end of the first hall Soph- 
omore c cuter Femi Ibiktlftl* 
knocked down a pair of tiee 
throws at  the   SM  mark to 
give the I rogs a 34-2-1 U n I 

Shawnee   State   went   on 

I he s< mot guard shot *   | B 

from three point range aiul s 

of-1 \   verall from the fii Id fi H 
21 points, I hta offensive dis 
pla\ ciu the I rogs.« boost in 
played a \ ital part in the (>o 61 
\ u ioi\ In from i 4 a home MOW 
at Danid Meyer ( oUseum 

I g< >( a O Hlph  < >pen I* M >ks 
at the basket In >m m\   U   mi 

I   tour-minute-plus   scorin        mates and I just hit big shots 
drought until - » st        ds wen 
left, This lad k of s< oring ami 
timely shooting l>\ K '  led t 
a  iS-26 Prog lead at the halt 

T< I s  19 point had bal- 
looned to a 2 Vj   nit |   id ,u 66 
i s w ith '  >^ left In tin gaim 

The lead would shrink to IJ at 
tin IS mark, but that would 
be the   v losest Shaw n< i   Stal 
would get in the s< < ond hah 

The I rogs   depth  really 
showed against shaw n St ItC 
throughout the night    I hi 
Frogs put up double digit 
numbers In scoring and we\ 
I n Frogs averaged IS or moo 
minutes ol pla) time. 

Marcus Shropshire proved 
to be the X fa< t<>r for the I n  ;s 

bench, grab a lot ol rebounds    Frida) night 

TCU vs. TEXAS TECH 

Old Southwest Conference rival Texas Tech will come to Daniel-Meyer 
Coliseum at 7:05 tonight to take on the Frogs. Tech leads the all time 
series at 68 43 and has defeated the Frogs in three straight games. The 
Frogs lost 67-60 in Lubbock last year, but this years team comes back 
with more experience to go up against the Red Raiders. Head coach Bob 
Knight and the Raiders crushed North Carolina-Asheville 119-55 Friday 
night in their regular season opener. Senior forward Curtis Marshall 
raked In 30 points for the Raiders and hit 5-of-6 from three-point range 

/.'      n   \lh-n 

File PhoU 
TCU coach Neil Dougherty and Texas Tech coach Bobby Knight converse 
after last seasons matchup between the two teams. The Horned Frogs 
will face the Red Raiders again tonight in Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

aiui had i p      in the dismal \  I 
Arlington stunning i >}n\iall\ in 
the si VOIKI hull  wuh the Mai 
erk ks onh oonne< ting on 2 
percent field goal attempts 

\\t   >v v implished hall ol 
what w^ w mi   I to ton   in and 
I was happ) to wIn,  Dot   h 
ni\ said    i felt hke we had 
i    d effoi t. but out i oncen 
tration was not always then 
In i >rdei to cxa ui< 

I he     line w as I losely i<>n- 
tt sicd through most ol tin 
first half, but t i  Arlington 
saw us final I  id ol the ganu 
II 9 at the i« 15 mark  Mai 

<. us Shropshire answered bj 
but) mg a three point* i to put 
the i iogs up 12-11. 

After building up a   tO 29 
lead at the half, tin   I rogs 
wmt on truise iontrol, out 
s< <»( mg tin   Mavel k ks 29-10 
m an almost 13 minute span 
expanding the lead to 69- ^() 

Inside dominant e had » part 
in the -() point w in ovei II 

icommitting23turnovers md    Arlington.TCUoutscored 1 i\ 

Shropshire said 
He said ilu penetrate >n an 

kk k OUtS In Othei I rog guards 
kept the i r-Arlington defense 

balaiu < 
Hie  I n igS1 all linn   recoi 

against I   I   \ilmgt< >n stands at 
13 J with, eight Straight wins 
I he w m in.uks five straight se.i 

o|   m i w ins sum .!<>()(> an 
i\ i   ns.   uti\' homi        ning 
\ k lories MIK e 1981 

ITPArlington brought eight 
freshmen and one retuining 
startei from last season Into 
the game   I heil inexpei x n< e 
showed thn >ugh< mt the <   ntest 

tlu 11   {siapitaliz   1 on thes 
mistakes, scoring ^> points 
•if of turnoi  is   fen 11 

«. oli< < i< d steak and fresh- 
man guard \< II     n ( )\\< ns 
\i d tlu i« am w ith tin 

The Progs'defense pla)    I     and down the HOOT," Dough        Coliseum against University of Texas-Arlington. Chinw-   e scored H total 

SI 2H in points in th<   paint 
and   junior  forw ard   ( hudi 
Chinweze led with 12 points 
and  10 rib* )imds 

"It  is a lot of tun to Watch > Spillma      /'//< 
the tram pla\ hard MK\ gr( up       Junior forward Chudi Chinweze hits a lay up Friday night at Daniel Meyer 

aggressive I \ all game long    ert) s.iid of 21 points ove   he weekend. 

M AK NG H GR AD 
Starting Guards: 
Marcus Shropshire: A 

The senioi guard shot <>\< i so per- 
cent from tlu three point lira       r ih< 
WD        IHI and led tin   I i« >gs in si i >i ing 

ipped slightly from the first two exhi-    grabt> I 11 rebounds and the Progs da \ 
bition games, but he still contributed -( 

points tins weekend* I he junioi    immit 
tid tour turno\( is overall, bin madi  uj 
loi ii with a tremendous husile. wlndi 

si\ri    had th    id\ antagi    >f points in the 
paint through both i       § 

Bench:A 
nnst i rA with 21 points  shi   p-    gave the Frogs a booist of em rgy. 

shin s tough defensive pressure led 
t< ment turnover   which resulted    Forward: 

d  the two 

Ml   <     IS\    |   I        j   bll(   k<   IS. 

Corey Santee: B + 
Assists wen   i key pan ol Santee's 

>iiti Ibution and tlu senior dislu-d out 
io of tin in against i rA, plus two more 
against Shawnee State. Santi i s impac t 
on th< d« fensive side ol the ball was 
stellar in confusing tin opposing back-    Center: 

Marcus Sloan: B 
Sloan  did  not   sir   is  man\   minutes 

.is the i« s( ol the starters this weekend, 
but made the most ol his opportunities 
sh   iting ^t) p< n i nt from the field against 
UTA  rhe senior ini led the weel   ml with 
nine rebounds. 

The 11«ig IK ii- h i)ut 
op]    in nts so i(> Junior forward Chudi 
( hinwezi had a doubk double against 
i i \ \is< |unioi forwardJudson stubbs 
< ame up big for the I rogs in both games 
His best game  iinu      gainst Shaw nee 
si,n< in which h   led the team In si oring 
w ith It points and six n bounds 

(  I Mil IS 

INile Murry: B+ 
Offensive production for Murry 

Femi Ihikunle: B 
This sophomon i pn  en      In th< 

paint was enormous In th<   Frogs1 tw< 
double digit blowout vlctork S   Ibikunl* 

Overall: B + 
rhe   Frogs had a  good  showing  fol 

the first w   >games of th<  >   son  rhen 
wen signs ol nist ,it times, but the team 
worked throu h thes.  kinks In >\n effi 
* lent manra i 

—   Hrian  !//• 
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Wrap up your Holidays with gifts 
the TCU Bookstore 

I EATURES INCLUDE 
3 Pbolv/3 Spas 
Jogging foth/Ndture Trail 
Fitness Center Billiards 
Tanning Salon, Big Screen TV 
4 On Site Clothes Care Centers 
Gated Community/Alarms* 

.ng Fa'      Microwaves* 
1 Free Covered forking Space 

red AccessTDetached Garages 
Ret Friendly Commu' 
Burber Carpet* 
Roman Bath Tubs* 

II Si/ed W/D Connections* 
Sarul Volleyball Court 

door Raquetball 1/2 Court Basketball 
•in most home* 

SPECIAL TCU OFFER! 
Bring in this ad for an 
additional discount 

• ••*< 

2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 
FORT WORTH. TX 76109 

stonrcjrttevill.is   Imcolnapts cGm Of 
wwtA lmcolnapts.com 

r«n 

r~j 

2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1,044 sq. ft 

■ • 

Live Music on 
College Night Wednesdays 
$2 wells & $2 longneiks 
all night long 

Thursday Nights 
Ladies Night 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember you must pass all 3 MOS 
exams to enter the business school1 

r 

TJeNEELEY 
SCHOOL Of 
BUSINESS 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

*o 

Authorized Testing 
Center 

18 yrs & up welcome 
21 yrs & up no cover 

i 

Friday, November 19 

The Train 
Hancock 

4750 Bryant Irvin Rd.    www.thehorsemandub.com (817)361-6161 

5050 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol. If you do consume alcohol you 
should do so responsibly, and you should ntwtr drive after drinking 

Eft strain from computer use 
is:r.        Lberi     compxoi 
ol   "'      I Tk*t<= I:Ict: • 
•ryc.:3i€p(        jon»\ :l     t 

:»r.pr.frr $y wmm: 
peer       ye strain    • 

«HtA  ^.',   ,VM   Jit f   »!•    «J|« 

• I "tllK »i»i i 

A' «■• m ^r»y 

■        ■ 

Thanksgiving Party and Feast 
1 mi _  .. 

Thurs   Mov 25^ 

Free Food 

Turkey Raffle 

Cowboys vs. Ch icago 

Bring a friend & a dish 
H        *c% nm en     >r4ft the tinsurnpfMii.   <  il t^n\   It v 
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Today 
68/45, Strong Storms 

Wednesday 
52/32. Partly Cloudy 

Thursday 
56/41   Sunny 

CO 

t/> 

c 
O 

1859: The infamous Western 
outlaw known as "Billy the 
Kid" was born in a poor Irish 
neighborhood on New York 
City's East Side. ♦ 
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Poll 
class on Wednesday? 

Yes 42 No 58 
iCC 
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Quigmans toy Buddy Hickerson 

"It's not as fun as it looks here. 
The owner's a fascist: He has this whole 

cookie-cutter mentality.'' 

Ugly CarS  by Yousif Del Valle, Skiff Cartoonist 

sewx-c 

/\b HIDEOUS AS TtffX'd 

OLE I 
The Family Monster by Josh Shalek 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

West Coast WINE BAR 

4U* i 'AW 

hiz<ex£<* 
6100 Camp Bowie     rue     i away abc      LaMadeleine. 

www.]    dqleaw    leroom '817 .   7700 

1 

1 
16 
1 
18 
19 
20 

'9 
' 

6 
38 

39 

0 
42 

4 

4 

51 

5 

58 
5 

6 

.• 

88 
6 

70 

ACROSS 
Vv       Mt       ;0 
Sentry s order 
Gem State 

V\       pi 
io*    e 

| )\ VM 

Out-       >wmd 
ne fee    e 

Inr   n     ndon 
S 
In 

Ir    lental tale 
In 

ve 
ipply 

Ala ort 

1er 
Short sharp 

Inoppositior 
mate 

Wa nd 
>od 

Blocke 
C      and 

ogers 
teenng lev* 

neets 
used m gilding 

\ida c Tosca" 
Coal waste 
L:        . 
Bat uid 
neighbor 
Withered 
Citrus hybrid 
She* 

n 

tiDSter 

DOWN 
1 Waterfront dive 

/en 
2 lyt    >oem 
3 Born in Cannes 

teout 

Cobt        toot 
7 Lasc    >us look 
8 Kilmer Doem 

4 

m 

. 

1 
1 

Trbun# Mwdiai S# I   ^c 
nq/htt r#t#fvtd 

11 nm 

10 

12 
13 

21 
23 
24 

32 
33 

34 

37 
40 

41 
44 

C J 
ertinenl 

Use up 
T<       Jaffa 
In this spot 
Bauxite and 

na 
mall amount 

Weep audibly 
llleg -ch by 

ds 
oosen a corse 

sandv* 

Brown ermii 
K    :ie       ern 

jlers 
Sov» s se. 

■ 

iminatc 
Currency of 
gossip 
Make       law 
i uanda 
populacf 
Meoicma tubes 
Delivery by 
parachute 

Friday's Solutions 

40 B 
48 Co 
50 Actor Waliach 
52 
54 C 

rowd 
5 Frank 

Jeans    an 
S      J8S 

57 Tyi        m;    ot 
61 Noahs craft 

} Gone by 
ppe 

65 P    l 
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EMPLOYMENT 
Studeni Bartendei wanted 

pail time    Showdown Sad    '). 

817 v4 

Baaderas on the HUH 

\ou     ;eptii     i|>|>i   at ion 

M I 2 to 4 p m foi servers 

and host stall    4.    5 ( fttnp 

Bowie. 817-731 9104. 

HELP WANTED 

r.ir t-timt' NaiuiN Needed 

Ck to rCU. Childcare 
experience n essary. Non 
smokei   (hvn transportatioi 

(   !l«'):"  71 M)     or 
[-800   *2 0849 

SERVICES 

$3500 I'MH + EXPENSES 
N/smokin    19-29   s old, 

SAT>IIOO/ACT>24fGPA>   0 
Rcpl\ t< 

'donoreenter.com 

xTCellege Ski * Botrt Week 

Ski 20 Mountains * 5 assorts 
toram Men of I 

JfUiWUJI 

VVf IW Bill 

kytiiHl&i 
tUlftS    ^     U.  Ski 

Slopeside Luxury Condos. Lifts. 
Rentals, Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

MMI-WHB 
1    ft rtSA    Q4 

www.ubski.com 

Doramcntai > ^   Idinu 

Photography - vi it 
to^ji aphy.com 01 

til (214) 207-6:      * 
(940)       "4( 

m»i\(i  \v\ \n \ 

TRAVEL 

ii R \m \N.     ilk 
SERVIl I     VCCURAO 
PI i S l niveisity, 

i n    * >m campus between 
Jons I if'illo \ Kc    Til  loun 

M-F9/6,Sa! II \ 

FOR RENT   1 

Spring Hi  ik I ihamas 

Celebris Party Cruis 

51)      $        lnclud<   Meals 

Parties! Cancun.      pul 

Nas       famaica I rum $4   r 

Panama ( it) & Daytona SI 

www.SpringBreakTravel.com 

I  I 

Spun   l»!   k J<><      rravel 

w 11 Ii s I S, r\meri( a   II 

Studeni Houi op   ttor. 
Jamau a. ( I -IK IIII.  V.ipnko. 

Bahamas, I lorida   Hirinc 

campus repa  I all for dis 

counts: s<      .    1849 or 

w^^-ststravcl.wm 

I      Mini IU-U ; bedroom 2 

bath apartment c> ti and 

vaulted ceilings   S   uritj 

tem   Washer dr      Bright and 

clean  Walk to campus 

817-9 o-7    ! 

I wo bedrooM duplex* 3606 
Sbdln.   \\ailahk Jamiarv I 

817-207-0162. 

! bedroom I bathroom house 

!220Merida Ck 
, nnpus Available ja    i      I S|<jff Advertising 

817    »h I .m .817-808- 14(H)    II   ft I 7.1 Q7-7426 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in I ort Worth, 

Arlington, and 

elsewhere in larrant 

County only. 

N() promises as to 
insults   fines and court 

costs ai   additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Alton    v at Liu 

M)24 Sandaj   A\t 
I od Woiih. TX 76K^ I 7*> 

(817)924-3236 
1 

S/ioi///,    /foil/     t h>ff/ 
age therapy m< 

♦Swedish Massage 
♦ Hot Stone Therapy 

♦ Paraffin Wax 
nfT   ertihcatti at    ivail.il>l« 

DIM 
25% O 

»iinrwirh TCV ID! 

Jenndcr George. KMI 

(817) 613 
By apj      itment only 

v I lag: J 
I entf 

Arlmomn 

Puerto Vallarta 

* 

/ 

Acapulco 

Breckenridge   "Wp* 

College Show Ride 

Caribbean Cruises 
SKI from $ 179. Spring Break from $499. Owe from $649 

lamerica.com 

IV vroui ( >WN IU)ss: 

Business solutions for new and 

\isiin   {ntrepreneurs, 

( all for fie-     nsultation. 
1 (866) 28(M85~ 

Nomed      ^ 
one of the five   1 

fovonte burger ploces 
for summer 2004 by 

the fort Worth 
Stor-Telegrom 

3520 Alto Mere 
81rM44.5223 

QjUaAte^ 

5 \ 

*% f 

o BIG UN 
> 

f!616 Gronburv Rd. 
7.924.8611 

hioned 

Hamburgers 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 817.731.27 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-con dition mg 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

air purifier 
Its simple. Look for the 

ENERGYSTAF   *o reduce 
your home energy use. 

To learn more, goto 
energystar.gov 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 
MANY GREENHOUSE GASES AS A CAR 

ENERGY STAR' is sponsored 

by the US Environmental 

Protection Agency and the 

US Department of Energy 
LNERGYSIAR 

n 1 Choice tor over 21 mrs! 

SPRIK MM 
ncmico 

pomo mum JNIVT Pirnr 

ft CBUISiS 

~~~ U.£> Ski M/I BUVIB mm 
KlYSTOIK IB ASM 

immmiin 
I > < 

www.universitybeachclub.ctin 

SIX DAYS. NO NIGHTS 
(you can sleep when you die) 

20th 

ill 

uskithis.com 
1-88U-SKITHIS 
(1-888-754-8447) 

j/ . 

■JwtS 
HarW 

wH 

.»/■ 

UUPUW 
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•. 
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bowl alive 
The Horned Frogs inch closer 
to their goal with Saturday's 
win over the Golden Eagles. 

H> D\NMC(;RAI 

Ht *< >i-   Saturday s    ime against 
Southern Mississippi, head i   a< h 

i! \ Patteis<>n spi ni hours in Intel 
views and radii   shows asking tans 
to support the Norm d 11 gs in theii 
final i\\«» games ol the regulai & I- 
son. 

Hie result   t these pleas was 27,992 
tans m \m< >n I ,uhi Stadium to watt h 
the II-»inni i nrgs m<w   >ne step t l< »s 
er to its seventh straight bowl    inn 
h\ defeating Southern Miss i.2 17 s.n- 
urda\    luinooi 

I said II week, the tans h< were 
going to haw i help us out .nul tin \ 
did I* itterson said The one thing I 
(.in s.i\ .ii)( >ui ifM group that was hen 
is that group didn't give up on us, I 
hope tlu ones that uncut hen foi 
what<v reason are here in the stands 
the Saturday  ifter Thanksgivin 

Doubts circulated a   undthi  lefenst 
that went from Mfth to 109th In one 
season, but for al k.ist on« aftenv   n 
the Horn   II rpgs silem ed their critics 
.JIHI ignited their fans 

Tin Horned f rogs (5 5, J 4C-1 "> \ I 

gible for a bowl game and will fa< 
Pulanc (-4-S, 2-4 C-USA) Saturday. 
With a win over the I taeen Wave, th 
Horned Frogs would qualif) Foi a I >* >\\ I 

inn    which w   uld most likely K .nl 
them to i In ii s«   ond straight Plain- 
si .ipit.ll  I MI l  \\< >| th  howl ganu 

Wearing their black uniforms t<>r 
the tnsi time in school history, th< 
Horned Frogs had   in Impressive 
showing in a decisive   ganv   igain 
the t -• dden i igles I In defense held 
the ground ented Eagles offense 
to i)iil\ 66 yards and ffense that 
IKIS struggh 1 in the openingquarters 
i opened Lip w Ith three touelulow us m 
tin Mist five set   s ol the ganu 

K i   made plays ton   lit." Patter- 
son said     I Ins is our mOSt I I »mpkl< 
gan    .iil seas* »n 

I h    I lot IM d I logs Jumped t        |iiiik 
21 0 lead with three t<  ichdowns from 
the I Kinds ot senior quarterbat k Bran 
don I lassell. 

Hassell connected on 18 of his first 
2*> passes. He < nded the game 1° 

>t s4 with one interception for 2S0 
yards >u\(\ also t.u i   d on three rush 
ing tou< lulow us in the ganv 

i thmk Brandon (Hassell) managed 
the game \o\ well t      :ht    ratter- 
son said 

Hassan wasn't tlu     l\ return to th 

commentary 

Stephen Spillman / Photo I ditoi 
Sophomore running back Robert Merrill started in place of injured Lonta Hobbs Saturday 
against Southern Miss. Merrill ended the game with 24 carries for 149 yards 

n   id    < more victory to b    >meeli-    starting lineup Sophomon running back Robert Merrill replaced injured 
junior running back  l.outa Hobbs 
who missed the gamr hi I  ins*   ot  .i 

bruised sternum, foi th-     11md tune 
this season   In his last st.nt   Merrill 
rush    I tor 137 yards On 30 (anus in 

tront oi a homecoming c rowd, but this 
week Merrill exceeded those num- 
bers, rushing t< >r I |S yards ^n 2 i      r-     tor the bowl game were \ ni\ersit\ - >f 

I he n<>i\nd i jogs are one wIn 
awa\ from a< i om pi i slung that eligi- 

bilit\ b\ routin   Southern Miss 42-17 
in tront      i home i rowd 

it s sale to s.i\ w I n< ver TCU is 
bow I eligible It's i aluable lor our 
bowl ganu    Starr said. 

stair said I >ther l    ssible i.mdidales 

Southern Mississippi's Nate Young collided with the stadium wall while attempting to 

stop an advance by Robert Merrill during the Horned Frogs' 42-17 win over Southern Miss 
Saturday night at Amon Carter Stadiun 

les in the ganu 
The H( »nn (I I rogs i »n< (    >n the \      ;e 

>t  dis.ij)|    inlinetil. an   now  on  th- 

verge oi ic< ornplishing theii    i its. 
\obod\ w nits to be the group to 

not go to a b< >wl ganu    I lassell said 
w i don i want to be sitting there In 

1)<      inber and lanu.iiA w an hing othet 
teams. \\r want to I •<   in th,   nn\   It s 

something we've nevei experien*   d, 
A\\(\ we don't w  nt to experience it 
now 

There's no place like Texas 
Hams' ipital Fort Worth bow I exe< 

utive din   t< H i >m Starr said Saturday 
night tin bowl has strong interests 
in inviting i( r tor a si i ond straight 
s<   ison    il  the team bn nuns b   w I 

ligible 

( incinnati and possibly University ol 
Alabama at Birmingham 

il      was i  4 A representative from 
the Fort Worth Howl at Saturday s 

me to *    innient about w hiiherTCU 
would hi  issured an ln\ it at ion to the 
g but  I < I     « i ms a likrly i lion e 
fot the ganv  I     ause of the promi- 
nent nam<  ol th<  university in th 
Fort Woith ,u« a. 

i< i has dso attracted attention 
h< >in the Houst. >n bow I, which bad 

representativt at Saturda) s ganu 
rhe invite would IM an at-large invita 
tion but would hi   ii hange <>t seen- 

i \ i« »r the Hoi n< d I r« >gs 
Last \ t the Horned Frogs played 

in the Inaugural Fort Worth bowl, but 
fell to bois. Stan  M M 

M AK NG G A 
Quarterbacks: A 

Brandon Hassell went l9-ol V» tor 250 yards and 
»ni' ID pass Hassell was able to take complete 

control ot this off IM md it ran lilo th< >ffens< 
e\j>«      I it th< beginning of the season, 

Runnings hacks: A 

Robert Merrill handle  l most ol th<   Horned 
if   ;s load as 1   nta Hobbs was out with an injury 
Merrill ran 2 i times for I   > yards as the Frogs at- 
ni> 252 yards on th ground Hassell scored tlm« 
touchdowns on the ground to top things off 

Recievers: A 
Core) Rogers had another big    ime with loo 

\aidsi      \n    md a touchdown. The r    iving< 
made kej plays M^\ helj   d keep drives A\I\< 

Offensive Line: B-f 
h\sn al A\U\ tough, but la< King at times on th 

mental side   ilu offensi'    line opened up holes 
and protei tt I Brandon Hassell, but several penal 
ties kept It from having a complete game. 

Defensive Line: 11+ 
I h nsive line found its< It m the bat kfield 

iniii h ol  tin* ganu    igainst Southern Miss   Only 

beginning to t \u\ 

Si i ondary: A 
D spm giving up 250 yards, the secondan 

showed signs ol tntrolling the u mp< i T\vo inter- 
ceptions 'in? returned I r a touchdown by Quincy 
Butlt kept Southern Miss from ha\ ing mu< h su< 
cess moving the ball Safet) Marvin Godbolt was 
a fon i all    mi' ind was named ( onferen^ i 

nrs      came courtesy of the defensive line, but    I SA playei ol the w< el 
the) ate up blockers and put pressun   >n the I agle 
|uarterba< ks 

Line hackers: A 
Martin Patterson bad another 10 tackle gam.     tram was physi   il  confident and controlled the 

Overall: A 
I IK      st game the Frogs have pi     d this year. 

Even bettei than th   ;am<   igainst Houston Th 

ml Andre* Ward added foui more  rhey helped 
n extra physical TCI  defens   control tlu- gam< 

game M« >m beginnii    to t \)(\ 
I'lin   Uhlf)   M 

Frogs clad in black to come back 
The Horned Frogs shed their 

purple uniforms for black ones. 

IM>\\M.U;\W 

On a night that t<    lined i ow 
boys   Indians, and possibly th« 
world's largest line dam e, the TCU 

Horned Ft   js dropped theii tradi 
tional purple uniforms toi (iiinrh 
bla< k unift >rms t<>i th<  tnst tim< 
in si hool liistor\ 

lh u\ (<>aih ( \ Patterson said 
the leadership t ount M appi u bed 
him befon  the | ime and asked 
him it tin \     »ukl \M.ii tin entireh 
blai k uniforms. 

rhe leadership t oun< il i   m« 
to m«       I said tins is what we d 
like to do    Patterson said    I 
said,  lust understand this  vbu 
tettei w in You I     n pla> gi   it 

bri ause it von don t   tlu\ re <th< 
tans) going lou uc it\  m< 

One ot tin   i     sons tot  wrai 
ing the blai k   unit   i ms  was to 

grt back St Southern Mississippi. 

who def< tted the 10-0 I lorned 
I rogs in tin it entireh blai k uni 
forms. Pattei   >n said the t< nn 
had been thinking iboul it evei 
sin.      the loss. 

"Before w< went to the hotel 
on  Friday,  me and  I \nthon\) 
Alabi had ask    I c t >a< h (Patter 
son) il \ >nld go all blai k. 
senior sat« ty Marvin Godbolt 
said   it was an emotional boost 

"I told them when I thought    torus We had never done it and 
there was a ganu   when We had     it turned out will 

ur bac ks       nnsi the wall, some 
*\>w w«   1 use them   il   i s when 

w   would go black on black   Pat 
terson said.   I hi   ither thing wa 
that was what Southern Miss did 
to us a \-        igo   l'hc\ w«    ( bl.i. k 

n blai k and our kids have I      n 
thinking about it sint <  then 

The Horned Progs (5 5   *-4 
C i s \ > did ha\e t heir ha* ks 
up against thr wall going into 
th  ganu  .igainst Southern Mi 
needing  to  win   the  final  two 

games ol tl>< season to bei om 
howl eligible    I In i< iscvs \ 
meant to sit th.  ton,   ind gh 
the team motn at ion going im 
the ga 

i or others on the tram, th 
d ision I am .is .i surprise but 
still gave them motiv ation in the 
d<H ISIW   gam- 

( o.u b   kind  ot   surpi Im   1  us 
w ith blai k jerseys, I    < ause \v> on 
has ever ri  ilh wote tin   .11 bkii k 
bt s( IIIOF hnibac ker Martin 

Patterson said    11 it ^ as lomi 
thing else tor us to grt up about. 
I think that was a good eta iakxi 
bv him (<   it\ Patterson) lor th 
ni-     •   >t the team 

The playei I had not made a 
del ision w hethet t he\ w onld 
dress m all hi    k  in the I n 
tinah    igainst   lulam   on Satur 
(\A\ 

/• Haiau/Staff I'h tphei 
Quarterback Brandon Hassell and the rest of the 

Horned Frogs don all black uniforms for the first time 

Horned 
Frogs b ack 
on track 

Who are you? 
And where ha\•     >u been? 

1 in  ill Something die 
black mysteiioush show d up 

In Amon ( arter 
'    \I\U\I\, stadium on s.n 

urda\ 
It was the old 

TCU Horned 
' rogs that tans 
had giow n 

i ustom    I to 

/ hn t-;'/'-. M> ' 

w all hing evei \ 

u< ( kend 
There w 

intensit\ and determination 
sp.irk and, shall \     sa\   th 

swagger that had vanished 
from the ti iendly (< »ntines ot 
\inon ( artei stadium 

There was \ it i« nusness   I h< 
vk lousness      u h Gary Pattei son 
Said was missing troni this team. 
The rets allo\   da \< t\ j)h\si 

l al ganu  to he played between a 
I OUple ot teams that don t i     in 
to really likt eat h othei 

I Ins was a team on a mis 

sion. and a train that prow d 
point. 

A 42-1" touti    \t r Southei n 
Mississippi w ill silent e even 
the most cyn    il of e\ ni< s 

T( I ' showed up i  ul\ an 
>ok advantage ol a team. 

w hu b had won i )nl\  i »ni   ot its 

pu \ ious tour games, by piling 
on a   \ yards ol total <tffense 

And tin re was A JX >mt m th 
ganu   w hen yotl ktu w   K I   was 
going to w in this game It hi! 
not mam i what Southern Me 
did    I < I   was going to w in 

Late in th«   < i  md quarter, 
I ( I    bad wh.it most w< >uld 

> >IK huh    is ,i ver\  * -g   t • stul 
dn\(   Quarterb   k Brandon 
ilassell led the 11<>gs on a ii- 
play, 70-yard u \ n ing mau h 
Then   i     me thing that stii ks 
i »ut at   »ut that dri\ <     I he Progs 
had lit) \.uds ot total offense 

0 

on the di ive, 
"les. you n   d that right 
On« hundred A\K\ twenty 
ids 

How  is that possibb 

Well, when youi team i om- 
mits so yards worth ot pen 
alties < >n one drh i   that'll 
happen. 

Even then, ^o \aids ot pen- 
alties" Most trains would b« 

ton    d to punt In  the turn   they 
reai h 2S\ 

That w.is the moment at 

whii b you km w the ProgS 
were not going to los«   that 

game 
I Respite rain In the fourth 

quarter A\\(\ A S.    nuiigly empty 
stadium, the team never gave 
up And n<     i let down. 

Tlu- defense m w i allow d the 
big play. Th* \ gavt uji 2s i yards 
passing, but even that is a small 
vk tory considei ina the team 
has been allow ing an average i >t 
more than 500 yards per gam* 

The      igles new i  look< d 

* omfortable out on the field. 
The running gaim   ne\er got 

going tor them as tin  I rogs 
w    <  in    )iitio! to)in th< begin- 
ning ot t!    game. 

But the more I think about 
the game  and In >w good it felt 
to watt h that old Hound I tog 
team I was so used to w.m hing. 

I couldn t help but think   why 
didn t the\ do this all season? 

i ouldnt tins t<   m have played 
with this Intensity A\U\ this tin 

and drive tioni the iK'ginning^ 
This was the team we expet I 

d    \ team that would ( om        it 
I bit you in tin   mouth   and 

win n you complained about it 
would hit you again 

Or did it realh tak     in 
embarrassing loss to Louisville 
to remind tin m that this is not 
how TCU plays football? 

It gives hop-   though   It gives 
hoj        >i a bowl game this \    ir 
and hope tot m\t season 

Sports Edn    Ashley Met)7;es 
Is a senior news editorial 

mmalism majc    rom Aledo. 
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